
(b) In-violability for al] papers and documents;
(c) The righit to use codes and to receive papers or corresponidence 1

courier or in sealed bags;
(d) Exemption in respect of themselves and their spouses from imix

gration restrictions, aliens registration or national service obligations in t
state they are visiting or through which 'they are passing in the exercise
their fuinctions;

(e) -Thesame facilities in respect of currency or exchiange restrictionis
are accorded to representatives of foreign governments on temrporary offici
missions;

(f) The saine imxnunities and facilities in respect of their personi
baggage as are aecorded to diplomatie envoys; and also,

(g) Such other privileges, iminunities and facilities not inconsistent wi
the foregoing as diplomatie envoys enjoy, except that they shall h.ave:
right to dlaim exemption from customs duties on goods imported (otherwi
than as part of their personal haggage) or from excise duties or sales taxi

SECTION 12. In order to secure, for the representatives of Members to t
principal and subsidiary organs of the United Nations and to conferences co
vened by the United Nations, complete freedom of speeGh and independance
the discharge of their duties, the immunity fromn legal process in respect of wor

spknor written and ail sets done by them in discharging their duties shi
continue to be accorded, notwithstanding that the persons concerned are
longer the represexitatives of Members.

SECTION 13. Where the incidence of aniy form of taxation depends p
residence, periods during w7hich the representatives of Members to the prinei
and subsidiary organs of the United Nations and to conferences convened byt
United Nations are present in a state for the discharge of ýtheir duties shaîl fl
be considered as periods of residence.

SECTrION 14. Privileges and immunities are accorded to the rpesnai
of Meinhers not for the personal benefit of the individuals themselves, but
order to safeguard the independent exercise of their functions in conneotion WÎ
the United Nations. Consequen'tly, a Member niot only has tthe right but
under a duty to waive the immunity of its representative in any case where in i
opinion of the Member the immumity would impede the course of justice, and
can be waived without prejudice Vo the purpose for which the inimunity~
accorded.

SECTION 15. The provisions of Sections il, 12 and 13 are not applicable
between a representiative and the authorities of thae state of which hie is a natior
or of which hie is or has been the representative.

SECTION 16. In this article the expression "representatîves" shalh be deew
to include all delegates, deputy delegates, advisers, technical experts and sec]
taries of delegations.

Article V

SECTION 17. The S,,ecretary-General will speelfy the categories ofofii
to which the provisions of VMis Article and Article VII shall apply. Heêh
submit thesé aegre to the (jsneral Assêinbly. Thereafter te catgr

shallbe comimictie tohe Governmeflt of ail Memfbers. The nainee oft
~officiais ineluded in thesé esiegeries ahail froin time to tir'e be iade ow
thie Governinents of Members.


